
liable to a fine not exceeding $500 Miss Helen Otte, who fcas- been at C. L. YcBi, was to from the bocUii . and the penaltj for false or fraudu-
lent

tending business college to. Hutchin side Saturday visiting with, bla manyreturns is fixed at $1,000 or Im son the past winter has returned to friends end looking after businessprisonment not exceeding one year her home west of this city.Ik or bojh.
matters.- ?

IN BUSINESS AT GREAT BEND. lit

MAKES IT EAST TO GLEAN THOSE HARD-TO-GET--

PLACES

It is no longer necessary to get down on your hands and knees to

clean, dust and polish hardwood floors. Or to get on chairs to

dust the tops of tall furniture, the tops of doors, etc. Or to crawl

under the bed or to move it to dust under it. Or to sit on the
stairs and dust the banisters one by one.

Buy One From Us For $1.50

Speaking of Rugs
We are showing the finest line of rugs we ever have been privi-

leged to offer our trade. All sizes All discriptions We can

please you in this line whatever your needs may be. They are all

Priced "Worth the Money"

An Exquisite line of

: Dining Room Chairs
.

. from 75 Cents to $5.00 Each
i

.Great Bend Furniture Co.
Home of the Quality Kind

Sir. and Sirs. Lambert Rem and
children were in from the west, side
last Friday visiting with relatives and
friends and oit a shopping trip.

Mr.and Sirs. Louie Hagen and
Will Steekel were among those from
the Ellinwood vicinity who were
here last Friday visiting and trad-

ing. !

G. W. Moore, Mrs. Vida Strang and
Clyde Mocre.were in Lamed Sunday
to attend the funeral of Guy John-eon- 's

toothy. Mrs. Moore had been
In L3rnf d for a few days previous.
The mjny Great Bend fronds of
Mr. atfd Mrs. Johnscn sympathize
deeply with them in their "eoent
double bereavement, Guy's father hav-
ing Wen buried two weeks previous
jto tnedeath of his mothsr, which

last Friday.

Ben Seeber, wife and daughter of
Pawn Rock, were shopping in Great
Bead Friday.

J. A. Rude, of Union, towship, is
the fourti de'puty assessor in the

unty to complete his work for the
year an turn In his reports to tie
county tseessor's office.

Comfort Your Stomach
Ws pity fer this treatment if it

fails ta promptly relieve Indigee-tie- n
and Dyspepsia.

Retail Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
ttoasack troubles because thev coin
tain the propel proportion of Pepsin
and Bismuth and the necessary car--,'
aaiaatiTfe that help nature to supply
the elements the absence of which
ta the fastrio juioee causes indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. They aid the
tomach to digest food and to quickly
eweri it into rich red blood and
material accessary for overeomufi
Mtural body waste.

Carry package of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablet ia your Test pocket,
or keep them ia your room. Take

ne after each heavy meal and prove
oui assertion that they will keep

front bothering you.
. We kaow what Rexall Dyspepsia

Tablete are and what they will do.
Weacuarantee them to relieve

and dyspepsia, or to refund
rear money, if they fail to do so.

. Doeaa't it stand to reason that we
wouldn't assume this money risk were
we ot certain Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablete will satisfy youT Three sites:
Si eeota49 eeata, and 11.00.
Tee wavbvy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet!

U Uu fcjenBuaity enly at our store: -

HOOPER DRUG CO.

Greet Bend TaegvJtore Kaneo
There Is a Rfnl! Store in bmt4t m. ,

ed tity ia the United But. rW. .4
U Britain. There k liff.nt R.tTil
wr r wnr evwr eeaaaiy hunua ill

& tmeiUlr itdgmti (or the BaitJeular IH

The KmbS Steree are AjBsrlee's Cimto
Bn Storaa

"
:

tl. -

THE PROPOSED INCOME TAX LAW

Washington, April 7. Included In

the Democratic revision, bill introduc-

ed in congress is an income section
which would require every resident
of the United States who earns more
than $4,000 a year to pay a tax of one
per cent on his earnings in excess of
that exemption.

This would not require the man
who earcs only $4,000 to pay a tax
but it would demand that the individ-

ual who earned $4,100 for example,
to pay into the government treasury
an annual tax of one per cent on $100
or $1. The bill also would provide
higher rates of taxation for persons
with larger incomes, adding a sur-ta-

of one per cent additional on earn-

ings in excess of $20,000; two per
cpnt additional on earnings in excess
of $30,000, and three per cent addi-

tional on earnings in excess of $100,-00-

The Charge.
Under the tax provisions the man

who earns only $20,000 would pay to
the government each year at the
rate of one per cent on $16,000 ($4000

exempt) or $160. If he earns $30,000

he wauld pay one per cent on $16,000

still, and two per cent on $10,000,

thus making his annual tax $360.
'

The man with an income of $100,000

would be required to pay one per
cent oa $16,000, two per cent on $30,-00-

which would be $1,500, bringing
his total income tax to $2,260.

The individual with a net income
of a million would pay this $2,260 on
his first $100,000, and to addition he
would pay four per cent on $900,000

which would bring his total tax to
$38,2C0.

Exempt Partnerships. ,

The bill also would th
present corporation tax law, imposing
a one per cent tax on the earnings of
corporations, stock companies, insur-
ance companies and the like, but it
would exempt partnerships. This it a
flat tax, there being no graduated
scale as the earnings increase.

The few changes from the present
corporation tax act concern chiefly
the time of making returns and the
time for collection.

The bill also includes under its pro
visions the property of persons wfco

live abroad.

It is estimated by members of the
ways and means committee that ap-

proximately $100,000,000 in revenue
may be derived from this new tax.
Including the corporation tax, that
amount making tip for the deficit in

m

revenues to be derived from imports
by virtue of the greatly reduced tar-
iff rates. Incomes of taxable persons
shall include gains, profits and in-

come derived fromi salaries, wages or
compensation for personal service of
whatever form paid or from profes-

sions, vocations, business, trade,
commerce or sales or dealings in pro-

perty, also from Interest, rent, divi-

dends, securities, including income
from property, income from, tut not
the value ef property acquired by be-

quest, devise, or descent and also
proceeds of life insurance policies
paid upon death of persors insured.

Exemptions.

The bill allows as deductions in
computing net income, all necessary
expenses actually incurred in carry-
ing on any busines, oot including
personal living or family expenses,
interest accrued and payable within
th3 year, by a taxable person's in-

debtedness, school and municipal
taxes not including benefit (taxes;
losses incm-re- In, trade or from fire,
storms or shipwrecks not compen-

sated by insurance or otherwise;
debts actually ascertained as worth-
less and charged off; also reasonable
allowance for wear and tear en prop-
erty, but no deduction, will be allow-mad- e

to increase property value.
It excepts also in computing net

income amounts received ' as divi-
dends upon the stock' cf any corpora-

tion. Joint stock company, association
or Insurance company which is tax-abl- e

upon its net income under the
corporation tax proviison of the bill.

Officials Exempted.

The bill excludes the compensation
of the president of the United States.
during his term, Judges of the supe
rior courts of the United States and
compensation of all officers and em-

ployes of a state or any political sub-
division thereof.

It establishes a system of collec-
tion of the tax at its source, requir
ing all persons, farms,
companies, corporations, Joint stock
companies and all trustees, executors,
officers and employes of the United
States havicg the contorl or disposal
of salaries, wages, interest and other
profits of income of another person
to withhold and pay to the collector
of internal revenue the amount of in
come, tax due from such person. All
such, persons or firms are made per-

sonally liable for such tax.
Persons or corporations liable to

make returns o incomes who fail to
do so at a specified time are made

A. has recently become
Junior member of the firm of Mis-n-

& Gauer at Great Bend. The
gentlemen hare both been residents
of Sterling and are now conducting
a "Smoke House" at Great Bend.
Sir. Gauer was last employed at the
furniture store of Burnham & Forney,
and will change location as soon as
le caa dispose of property here. He
was down from Great Bend ovr Sun- -

day visiting his family. We regret his
intention to leave but hops he will
find the new line of business as well
as new location, a profitable change
In every way. SterMng Bulletin.

AVERAGE IS ALL RIGHT.
T

Jay E. House, who finishes the
"Second Thought" column for the
Topeka Capital, showed a whole lot
of common sense in a short article in
hat column a few days ago regard

Ing the recent Invest'gations which
have been going on In Chicago and
other largi3 cities regarding the work
ing girl and heir morality. House's k

Is 88 follows:
For one, we confess to have grown

tired of the "bunk" so extensively
peddled during the past few moirfiha

which, In Its last analysis, merely is
a reflection on the chastity of ,the
working girl. We have had the. good
fortune to know a good many work
ing g!rls and a few of the others. Th
working girl averages as clean In
heart, mind and body as her more fa-

vored sisters. The per centage, If

there be an" is In her favor.

I County Attorney R. C. Russell was
In Topeka last week attending the
annual conference of the county at-

torneys of the state in which . they
meet and discuss the various laws
and the best way t secure satisfac-
tory results In the enforcement of the
same. Sixty-thre- e out of the one huiir
dred and five county attorneys of
the state were In attendance at the

'
meeting, which is said to have been
one of the best ever held. George
H. McGill, formerly of this city, now

.county attorney of S Igwwlck coun- -

lJ ty, made one of the principle address
es of the meeting.

' Mrs. J. E. De.Mottie was (here Prom

Ellinwood last Friday on a shopping
trip and for a visit with relatives and
friends. She left Saturday for Kan-

sas City for a visit of several weeks
with her son, Roy DeMott?, and

Justus Sandrock was dn from the
south side lost Friday on. a business
trip p.nd ffcr a little visit with (his

many friends.

Ben Hughes made a business trip
o Ellinwood last Thursday and while

there sold a fine Jack to parties liv-

ing there. ,

' C. A. Scherzer, a eheep raiser and
feeder of Pawnee county, lost about

lambs during the cold spell
jtwo weeks ago. Mr. Scherzer

of
has

been wintering about 1000 ewes and
ha- - between 700 and 800 lambs born
during the past few weeks, and the
sudden drop in the temperature prov-

ed fatal to many of the younger cnieg.

j Judge Schroder, of Staf
ford county is in a heap of trouble
at the present time from the fact
that an investigation of the books of

(the office, which was ordered by the
board of county commissioners, re-

vealed a shortage in his accounts of

about $3300. The law allows the pro
bate Judge h first thousand dollars
taken In, and after that amount the
fees are equally divided between, the
ofifcial and the county, and It is said
that the shortage is the result of
Schroder's failure to turn into the
county treasury the amount due them
on account of the excess fees. Schro-

der had been probate Judge of Staf
ford county for the past six years
and was only defeated by a few votes
at V last e "ion.

Miss Helm, one of the teachers- in
the high school, returned - Sunday
evening from a short visit In Wich-

ita. She was called there on account
of the serious illness of an aunt.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK.

When the doctor orders you to stop
work it staggers you. I can't, you

say. You know you are weak, run
down and falling in health day. by

day, but you must work as long as
you can stand. What you need is
Electric Bitters to give ; strength
and vigor tq your sysV p even
and vigor to your syst:.? prevent
break down and build y:,' j. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-

tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them
for their glorious health and strength
Try them. Every bottle is .gnaran-tee- d

to satisfy. Only 50c at Holmes'
Drug Store.

tlere'l the rifle von have fwn
waitinzfor

"Da Repeating Ma

handles without chimr nr .Ai.trx,t TJ .'kL T) U

1 use tor rab-

bits, squirrels, lawVt,

XX
and J2 lfD7-f- fl rirtriArr t t1 .- -J k TT. .t

game

xVX
the surprisingly low price of $150.
To solid-to- p and tide ejedioo an al wsys a protedioa, keep Wk powder

Da Maes irom oof fare, IUw in.nl 1.1. .1 A-- m fYJJ. t.L. ,Lw
Mul tlnnl bla lint nsl ' ..

he gun

crows and all small

Vmt Mr. bot ii. fcn Z7f7 w sxi3 77ie7narUn firearms Cx
gtmpt po.Urfoc tl 131 p.Zg&T cUio. 42 Willow StrMl NwHtm,Cm
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J. w. cox tbe-

to

X

J. L. COX

Great Bend Twniturt

Company

domt of tbt Quality Kind "

We carry on hand at all times the largest stock of

Furniture of all kinds to be found in this part of the

state. We invite investigation when in need of
' anything in our line.
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UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Private Chapel In Connection

GREAT BEND

PUBLIC SALES
The sale season is now on and I
am prepared to cry your sales at a
most reasonable commission.

Always get the highest prices.
Best of references.

Call on the Democrat for dates, or
write or see me.

English or German

KANSAS

JOE SPRINKLER
ELLINWOOD KANSAS

PROMPT, CONSERVATIVE, SAFE

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Brinkman-Brac- k State Bank
0LM1TZ, KAfSAS

CAPITAL S20.000
Individual responsibility Ove One Million Dollars

Drafts Issued on All Parts of the World.

AUTOMOBILE

Repairs and Garage
Expert repairing done promptly and guaranteed

A Complete Line of Repairs for Dulck and Stride-bak- er

Cars Carried in Stock.

Oil Gas, Auto Sundries. Anything in the line of Equipment

Phone Cl sAn.M COOk

J


